WEDDINGS 2022

The Promenade Docklands is situated in the heart of
the Docklands waterfront city precinct, with
uninterrupted views of Victoria Harbour.
Welcomed by a spacious undercover balcony for all
occasions and Melbourne weather, The multi-room
venue hosts two seperate entrances. The Waterfront
Room features a 17 metre stone bar, with darker tones
throughout this room. On the other side, is the light
filled Harbourview Room with floor to ceiling windows.
Regardless of the occasion, The Promenade Docklands
features neutral design throughout to create a
contemporary yet elegant space.
Enquire to host your next corporate, private or
celebration event with us today.

LO CA TIO N
ADDRESS
Level 1/78 Newquay Promenade, Docklands VIC 3008
events@thepromenadedocklands.com.au
www.thepromenadedocklands.com.au
SURROUNDING STREETS
Glenti Place
Doepel Way
Docklands Drive

PARKING
Secure Parking - 401 Docklands Drive Car Park
Entry via Doepel Way
Hourly weekday parking from $5.00
Mon - Thurs Night 5pm - midnight: $8.00
Fri Night 5pm - 3am: $8.00
Sat 7am - 3am: $10.00
Sun & Public Holidays 7am - midnight: $10.00
Secure Parking - District Docklands

SURROUNDING ATTRACTIONS
Victoria Harbour
Bolte Bridge
The Melbourne Star
Marvel Stadium
The District Docklands

Entry via 90 Waterfront Way
Hourly weekday parking from $4.00
Mon - Thurs Night 5pm - midnight: $8.00
Fri Night 5pm - 5:30am next day: $10.00
Weekend Payment: 12am - 12am next day: $10.00
CarePark - 24 hours Public Outdoor Parking

TRANSPORT
Tram
Waterfront City - Tram 70
Waterfront City - Tram 86

Entry via Waterfront Way
Mon to Sun: 0 - 1 Hours - $4.00
1 - 2 Hours - $8.00
2 - 7 Hours - $12.00
7+ Hours - $16.00
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ADDRESS
Level 1/78 Newquay Promenade,
Docklands VIC 3008
ENTRANCES
H: Harbourview Room
W: Waterfront Bar + Room

P PARKING
P1: Secure Parking - 401
Docklands Drive Car Park
P2: Secure Parking - District
Docklands
P3: CarePark - 24 hours Public
Outdoor Parking

NEWQUAY
CENTRAL PARK

TRAM
Stop D11 - Waterfront
City/Docklands Dr
Waterfront City - Tram 70
Waterfront City - Tram 86

P3

WATERFRONT WAY

DOCKLANDS DRIVE
TAXI/RIDESHARE
A: 29 Doepel Way, Docklands
B: Newquay Central Park

B

DISTRICT DOCKLANDS
SHOPPING CENTRE + CAR PARK

P2

THE PROMENADE DOCKLANDS MAP

P A CK A G E S

Winter Wedding
June, July and August
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Wedding

Saturday Wedding

$155.00 per person - Five hour duration

$169.00 per person - Five hour duration
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Inclusions*:
Friday and Sunday Wedding

Complimentary spritz cocktail on arrival - valued at $20.00 per person

$155.00 per person - Five hour duration

Bring Your Own Spirits (Waived spirits corkage fees. One 700ml bottle
per 10 guests, valued at $60 per bottle)

Menu:
Three canapés (pre dinner drinks 30 minutes)

Menu:

Plated Entrée, alternate selection

Three canapés (pre dinner drinks 30 minutes)

Plated Main Course, alternate selection

Plated Entrée, alternate selection

Side dish (one selection)

Plated main course, alternate selection

Plated or roaming desserts

Side dish (one selection)

Petit fours with tea and coffee

Plated or roaming desserts
Petit fours with tea and coffee

Beverages:
Selection of Australian wines (One sparkling, one white, one red

Beverages:

wine)

Selection of Australian wines (One sparkling, one white, one red wine)

Asahi, Heineken

Asahi, Heineken

Selection of soft drinks, orange juice

Selection of soft drinks, orange juice

Minimum food and beverage spend applies. All prices inclusive of

Winter Wedding Terms and Conditions: Terms and conditions apply.

GST.

Valid for new bookings only and subject to availability. Only valid for
weddings held in June, July, August 2022 and June, July, August 2023.
Minimum food and beverage spend applies. All prices inclusive of GST.

HA R BO U R V IEW R O O M
The Harbourview Room boasts amazing unobstructed views across
Victoria Harbour to the city skyline. The floor to ceiling glass windows
along the promenade allow plenty of natural light and gives you the
feeling that you are on water.
This room has a private bridal suite room for you and your bridal party,
and its own private outdoor corner terrace which opens up to the
panoramic city and harbour views.
Seated 220
Theatre 250
Cocktail 450

W A TER FR O NT R O O M & BA R
Floor to ceiling glass bi-fold doors providing panoramic views of the harbour
and skyline which can be opened to incorporate the large undercover
balcony to create an amazing al fresco experience.
This room features seventeen metres of black stone bar under-lit with
custom LED lighting. Styled with cocktail tables and furniture, it is the
perfect space for your next private event. For the smaller functions the
Waterfront Bar can also be hired on its own.
Banquet 180
Theatre 200, 250 with balcony
Cocktail 50 to 600

DE TA ILS
VENUE INCLUSIONS

AUDIO VISUAL

Events coordinator

The Promenade Docklands provides in-house PA system with

Crockery, cutlery and glassware

aux connection, lectern, wireless internet access, three

Round tables and chairs

phase power and DMX cables. Staging can be arranged with

Choice of black / white linen and napkins

your Event Coordinator. Pricing varies depending on the size

Furniture; couches, coffee tables, high bars and

of your stage.

outdoor furniture
Venue access two hours prior to guest arrival and one

Synergy Events is the appointed in-house AV supplier.

hour post guest departure

Should you have any AV requirements, we would be

Oak dance floor (approx 5m x 5m)

delighted to discuss this with a Synergy Events

Use of bridal room

representative and include a tailored quotation with our

Dimmer in house lighting

proposal. Alternatively, you may prefer to speak directly

Table numbers

with our representative regarding your particular needs.

Lectern and microphone
In house AV package (speakers, microphone)
Venue access via stairs and elevator

LINEN & TABLES

Heating & cooling
The Promenade Docklands provides round tables which
come 8 or 10 seaters allowing you the flexibility to create
your ideal floor plan. Our packages include a selection of
black or white tablecloths and napkins.

DE TA ILS
SECURITY

PREFERRED SUPPLIERS

A minimum of two security guards are required for every event at

The Promenade Docklands is privileged to work with some of

The Promenade Docklands. Security is required on site half an hour

Melbourne's best events suppliers from stylists, florists,

prior to your guest's arrival, and half an hour past guest departure

entertainers, DJ's, prop suppliers, photographers and more. Our

time.

supplier list is available upon request and on confirmation of your
event.

Please allow from $75 per hour per security guard incl. of GST.
Please note final guests numbers and the nature of event may

Approved external caterers are welcome, enquire within for venue

require additional security.

hire only rates.
CEREMONY

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT
Your wedding ceremony can also take place on the balcony
A deposit of $1,500 or 10% of the minimum hire fee, whichever is

overlooking Victoria Harbour prior to your reception. If you are

greater, is required to confirm your booking. The amount will be

having your reception with us the ceremony fee is $1,200 which

applied against your prepayment invoice. Interim payment due 150

includes one additional hour to your wedding duration to

days prior to the event, 60% of the minimum food and beverage

incorporate your guest arrival and ceremony timings. Your

cost is payable.

ceremony set up includes guest chairs and a signing table.

Final numbers due 10 days with prepayment required 7 working

If you require the venue for ceremony only, please contact us

days prior to your event.

directly for date availability, ceremony timings and venue hire
pricing.

Level 1, 78 Newquay Promenade
Docklands VIC 3008
@thepromenadedocklands
events@thepromenadedocklands.com.au

| www.thepromenadedocklands.com.au

